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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, In Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

)UEST LODGE, No. 184. A. O. U. W.,
I Meeta every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta,

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturdny eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta,

APT. GEORGE 8TOW POST, No. 274C O. A. R. Moots 1st and 3d Wednes-
day evening In each month, In Odd Fel-

lows, Hall, Tionesta.

GKOUUE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONENTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
L M., meeis Uud ami 4tl Wednesday

evoning in each month in A. O. U. V.
hall Tionosta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attoiiney. Oilico, cor. of
lui and Bridge Stroots, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agout for a number of roliablo
Fire Insurance Co'inpanles. -

F. RITCHEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, l'a.

B. SIQGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA,

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvstolan, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllco and Rosideuoo three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day, Rosldonee opposite Hotel
Agnew.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod
em improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural una, bathrooms.
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guosta never negleutod.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
J C. F. W EAVER, Proprietor.

Tlonsola. Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements, no pains win
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class iavory in connection.

I7OREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests and the traveling public.
luttoa reasonable.

fIL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT.
Cor. Seneca and Centre Sts.. Oil City.

Pa.. Thomas Ueut. Proprietor. Meala
and Lunches served at all hours. Open
day and night, wnon in the city loon
up the Exchange Restaurant, ana get
good meal.

piUL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Khon In Walters building. Cor. Elm

and Y alnut streots, Is propared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the fluent to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give porfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.
T V 71 lIDIVflLMIJ. ' PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewolor of 25 years' experience, la
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices,
Always guarantees satisfaction Watch-
es. Jewelry. Ac. ordered for parties at
the lowest possible tlgure. Will be found
in the buildiug next to Keeley Club
jtooui.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettonberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work liortainliiir to Machinorv. Ell

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlauksmilhiiig prompt-
ly dono at Low Rules. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction uuarantood.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
Itoal lOMtuto mill

Coiivcynnc;i-- .

f nz. urt Ann yicci- -

FABM3, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
boat Insurance Companies In the United
States.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages, Leases, Wills,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground ronts, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registers of Proporty for sale or to lot,
open to the Inspection of those InteroBtod.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands anil payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Chnrrh and Habbath Hchol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. t M. 15. Sabbath School at iu:uu a. m.

Preaehlnn in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rov. W. W. Dale.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

. E. Glass, Pastor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning ana evening,
nev. j. v. MCAnincn oineiaiing.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $1.04.

O. W. Proper is on a buslnoss trip to
the Kentucky oil fields.

Don't miss the Dog Day Sales at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

Mr. J. C. Richards, of Rodclylfe, was
a visitor to town yesterday.

Dr. Bowman lost one of bis driving
horses by death on Sunday.

I. N. Patterson Is starting a new woll
on his Cropp Hill territory.

--Got registered at once, Republicans,
Don't put it off another day.

Miss Edith Patrick of Clarion, is the
guest of Miss Artie Robinson.

Mrs. F, P. Amslor is visiting at the
home of Mr. A.'s brother, near Fryburg,
Pa.

Mrs. T. C. Jackson of Warren, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. J". Hop
kins.

--Mrs. Anna Hassoy of Oil City was
visiting Tionesta friends the first of the
wook.

Miss Ida Paup returned from a two
weeks' visit with Pittsburg friends yes
terday.

Mr. Wm. A. Dale of Curwensville,
Pa., is paying a visit to bis cousin, Judge
J. G. Dale.

Miss Anna Bleakley of Franklin,
was the guest of Miss Elsie Kelly over
last Sabbath.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Saul,
of the West Side, Sunday morning, Aug,
23, a daughter.

R. B. Crawford, who came home
sick from Pittsburg last week, is able to

be about again.
Mr. T. C. Callanan of Oil City, spent

last Sabbath as the guest of Misses Kittle
and Mary Joyce.

J. F. Overlander, who has been on
the sick list for a couple of weeks, is on
the streets again.

Mrs. H. L. Tompkins and daughter
Mossie are guests at the home of her sis
tor, Mrs. Brennan.

Thore will be preaching services in
the M. E. church next Sunday evening,
Rev. Mr. Dale officiating.

Mrs. J. T. Brennan and daughter
Maude, returned Monday lrom a month's
visit at Allegheny Springs.

Miss Louella Saul, of North Warren,
la a guost of her brother, W. H. Saul, of
the West Side, for a few days.

Mrs. P. wyman, who has been on
an extended visit to relatives in New
York state, returned home Friday.

A great reduction in tuition at
Smith's Business College, Warren, Pa.
Catalogue freo. Fall opening, Sept. 1. 6t

A. W. Riehards returned yesterday
from a trip to Oil City and Franklin, on
business connected with the Tionesta
Gas Co.

Charles Klinestivor of Nebraska has
had quite a severe attack of bowel trou
ble, but at last accounts was getting along
all right.

The Free Methodists will hold
camp meeting at Uissell Park, near
Nicklevllle, Venango county, from Aug,
27 to Sept. 3.

Mrs. Caroline Laudors of Derrick
City, and Mrs. Alice Craig, of Rock Is
land, 111., are guests of Mrs. B. Landers
of this place.

Mr. aud Mrs, David Landers of Der
City, Pa., were In attendance at the fu
neral of Miss Carrie Landers of Neills-
burg last Saturday.

Miss Blauche Pease has beeu elected
teacher of the intermediate department
of the Duke Centre, MoKeau county,
school, and departs for there the first ot
next week.

Mr. R. S. Pierce of North East, Pa,

well and favorably known to many of
our citizens, was in town over last Sab
bath, aud met many old friends durin
his stay here.

Mrs. W. E. Hydo, who, with hor
young son Loriau, has boon the guost of
hor aunt, Mrs. J. R. Chadwick, for the
past week, returned to her home in West
Line, Pa., yesterday.

Archie Puilinburg came up from
Wilklnsburg last Thursday to spend the
week with his wife aud boys, who came
up about four weeks ago. He mot many
of bis old friends who wore pleased to
see him.

An exchange remarks that the peo-

ple who live the longest are those who
sleop with their mouths closed. Many
people would live a great deal longer too,
If they kept tlioir mouths shut more
while awake.

'Squire R. Z. Glllosplo and his bright
little daughter, Miss Cora, were visitors
to town yesterday evening, and gixvo the
Rupbulicak office a call.

Mrs. Alexander Brown and Mis.
Haskell of Pleasant ville, and Mrs. Day
of Philadelphia, drove over from Pleas-antvil-

yesterday and were the guests of
T. Brennan's family,

Quarterly meeting aorvlces will be
held in the M. E. church at Nebraska
commencing next Friday evening, Aug.
28, and continuing over the Sabbath,
Rev. C. O. Moad, P. E., officiating.

Thore is one thing, according to noai
by reports, says the Erie Dispatch, that
the farmors did not have to contend with
this season and that was the grasshopper.
A season has never been known when
they were so Bcarce as the present.

Court convenes next Monday. The
trial list is small as to number of causos,
but scmotlmes one or two coses require
several days in tholr disposal, and the
probability is that most of the week will
be taken In the cleaning of the calendar.

The many friends of Mrs. J. A. Small
of Nebraska, who is suffering an attack
of Typhoid fover, will be pleased to learn
that sho Is progressing very favorably
toward recovery, and that her physicians
feel confident of her speedy convales
cence

Attention Is again directed to the fact
that the tenth annual convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of Forest county will bo hold in the
United Presbyterian church, Redclyflb,
Pa., Thursday and Friday, August 27

and 28.

Patrick Donahue, who has been blind
for the past eight years, returned home
from the Oil City hospital, with his sight
restored, being able to read the finest
print, having been operated on for cata
ract by Dr. Geo. W. Seip, of this city.
Oil City Derrick,

Parties expecting to put up peaches
are requested to leave orders at Amslor's,
He will handle some of the finest grades
the market affords, but must know in
about what quantities to buy In order to
save money for his customers and avoid
loss to himself. Drop in at onoo. It

Joseph Clark has the excavation for
the foundation and cellar for his now
house completed and the work of build
ng tho walls will begin soon as the ma

sons can be gotten at it. The new dwell- -

ng will be 26x32 in size, and will add to
the beauty and Bolidity of the town

Work on the foundation of the new
bank building of the Citizens' National
Bank has begun, the contractor being
Mr. Dixon of Titusville. The building
is to be of brick, 24x40, two stories high
and put up In modern style. It will be a
decided improvement to tho town when
finished.

The small boy will be happy next
Monday morning nit. School begins.
The primary school will occupy the old
Universallst church building, which has
been comfortably fitted up for the little
folks, and as they will be separated from
the larger scholars will doubtless get
along much better all by themselves.

The little eight-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Murphy, of Watson
Farm, got her foot caught in a bull-whe- el

of an oil rig Monday, aud the flesh from
the Instep to the toes was badly torn and
bruised. The mother brought her on the
train to the olUoe of Dr. Stoneclpher, and
had tho Injured foot cared for. Marien-vill- c

Express.
Wm. Rossy, a citizen of Clarlngton,

Pa., died at his home on Sunday evening,
23d inst., of typhoid fever, aged about
fifty years. The deceased moved to
Clarlngton from Clarion county about
four months ago. He was a quiet gentle
man who had made numerous Iriends
during his short residence at that place.
He leaves a wife, but no children.

Mr. S. F. Elder of Clarlngton is down
with typhoid fever, but Is doing as well
as could be expected, and his friends
hope for his successful recovery. It is
said there are several cases of fever in
and around Siegel, Jefferson county.
Mr. Elder's is the only case at present In
Clarington, and it is hoped there may be
no recurrence of the epidemio there this
season.

Reports say that potatoes throughout
Western New York are blighting, which
is due to the excessive rains aud heat.
Last year there wore Murphies to give
away but the coming winter a good po
tato will be valued. In this soction we
hear of occasional instances of rot in the
crop, and it would be surprising if the
yield is considerably less than early
prospects soemod to Indicate.

Dr. Curwin, of the North Warren
Hospital lor the Insane is working ear-
nestly for the erection of another insane
hospital ia. the central portion of the
state, to cost about $1,000,000 which
would afford substantial relief for the
other insane hospitals. At North
Warren thore are about ' 1000 pationts
more than 300 more than it was origi
nally intended to be accommodated.
Warren Mirror.

The; Tionesta Gas Co. having con
tracted with the Fuel Supply Co. of Oil
City, to furnish that concern with from
1,000,000 to 3,000,000 feet, or more, of gas
per day from the former's territory on
Hemlock, have given contracts to Grove
Bros, aud Jas. B. Uagerty for drilling
four new wells, two each. The contrac-
tors will begin operations at once, and
expect to have the four wells completed
within the next two months

The W. N. Y. A P. R'y has decided
to run an excursion from Tidioute to
morrow to the rouutou of tho North
western G. A. R. association at Conneaut
lake. The train will pass this station at
7:12 a. in., returning same evening,
Faro for the round trip f 1.20. A goodly
number will take the train both at this
place and Hickory, and the attendance
from all along the line will likely be
largo. All should take lunches.

The wonderful progress in the
methods of making paper were illus
trated in a trial recently made at a town
In Austria. The trees were cut down at
7:30 o'clock in the morning, stripped of
their bark and converted into pulp; this
in turn was made Into paper and sent to
the press room of a local journal, whore
copies of the paper were printed, folded
and delivered to subscribers by 10

o'clock, two h ours and a halt alter the
trees hiid boon cut down.

Don't worry over tl.e gold wheu
silver dollar will buy a bbl. of nice firm
table salt, or ninety pennies will buy
bbl. of common salt. At Lausou'w. It

Two Killed by the Car.
Bortha Cropp, aged 13, and Austin

Wormsley, agod 15, were killed, and
Blancho Colo, aged 15, badly hurt on a
suburban crossing of tho Erlo railway
at McQoflinton, near Sagertown, Pa.,
last Saturday evening. Thoy were re-

turning home in a buggy from a camp
meeting, and young Wormsley, against
the protestations of the girls, attempted
to drive across the track ahoad of an ex-

cursion train returning from Chautauqua
to Cleveland. Tho horso was killed and
the buggy reduced to kindlings.

Miss Cropp, above mentioned, was the
daughter of Philip Cropp, a former well
known resident of Green township, this
county. His brothers, C. F. and Wm.
Cropp, with their families wont to Mcad- -
vllle yesterday to attend the funeral of
the young lady, which takes place to-

day.

Mrs. Mary Work Hogg of Ed in burg,
Scotland, who was for a number of vcars
a missionary in Egypt, will lecture In
the Presbyterian church next Sabbath
evening. Mrs. Hogg lectured at Chau
tauqua this year and comes highly re
commended. No one should miss this
excellent lecture, as tho invitation is ex-

tended to all.
Miss Carrie, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. O. F. Landers of Neilltown, this
county, died at her home on Thursday of
last week, of typhoid and brain fevor,
having been ill loss than two weeks.
The young lady was agod nearly oighteon
years, and was one of the most popular
and highly esteemed in the commuuity
In which sho was reared, and the sympa
thy felt for the bereaved ones Is general
and sincere. Funeral servicos were hold
on Saturday, the intormont taking placo
in tho Neilltown cemetery.

Monday, during the absence of Wm.
McCann from his homoatNewmansville,
one of his horses foil backward into the
well, a distance of 25 foet. The well con-

tained two or three feet of water. Four
or five men from the neighborhood came
to tho rescne, built a derrick attached a
pulley to It, lowered a rope and tied it
to the horse, and then James Turk hitch
ed his big sorrels to the other end of the
rope and pulled the unfortunate horso
out. In a few minutes the horse was eat
ing grass, very little the worse for his es
capade.

One of the prettiest works of tho
printer's art that has reached our sanc-
tum for many a day Is the illustrated In-

dustrial Edition of the Ridgwsy Advo-
cate. Inside the covers It contains 44

panes of beautifully printed matter, half-
tone portraits of the town's prominent
citizens, and illustrations showing up the
Industrial and social features of that
thoroughly wide-awa- little city to ex-

cellent advantage. The Advocate is to
be congratulated on its enterprise in put-
ting before its readers such a handsome
souvenir, commendable alike to itself
and the town it represents.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. David E,
Plainer of Hicaory township, was sad
dened by the taking off of their bright
little seven-year-o- ld daughter, Floy, on
Saturday night last. The cause of the
little sufferer's death was a very strange
one. About four weeks ago, while at
play, she accidentally swallowed, or,
rather, inhaled, a timothy head about 2

inches in length. This found its way in
to the right lung, and there lodged and
formed an abscess, terminating in the
child's death as above stated. The fu
neral services were held on Monday.
The heartbroken parents have the sincere
sympathy of the entire neighborhood In
their sad bereavemont.

Tionesta bids a most cordial woloome
to Its honored guests, the "old boys" of
Co. G., 83d Reg't, who hold tholr second
annual here Thirty-fiv- e

years ago this month, then all young,
vigorous and full of loyalty and patriot-Is-

these men departed from Tionesta
for the scenes of carnage and strife,
Many of the old company never came
back, and those who were fortunate
enough to return are now bent with age,
and all suffering more or less from the
effects of that terrible conflict. A royal
welcome, we say, to one and all of the

Tionesta Rangers," and may their
meeting again in this reunion be one of
greatest pleasure, marred only by the
absence of the brave boya who have an-

swered the final "roll call."
The following complimentary men

tion of Forest county appears in the
Pittsburg Commercial Gazette of a recent
date : Because there is a demand for an
enlargement of the Allegheny county
jail It does not follow that the people of
Allegheny county are more wicked than
they were at the time tho jail was built.
As pointed out by the warden, there has
been a great increase in population since
that time. Still It would be more grati
fying If a report of a docreaso of crime
were in order In spite of the increase in
population, and to contemplate the near-
er approach of conditions like those
which prevail up in Forest county, with
more frequency, seemingly, than in any
other county in the state. Up thero,
from time to time, the jurors drawn are
notified not to appear, for the reason that
the docket is clean and there Is nothing
for thorn to do.

At the meeting of the W. C. T. U.
the following officers and superinten-
dents of department work were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
Kate B.Craig; Vice President, Mrs. P.
M. Clark ; Cor. Secretary, Mrs. Mary T.
Irwin j Roc. Secretary, Mrs. Suie May
Sharp ; Troasurer, Mrs. Mary T.
Irwin. Superintendents Scientific Tem-porau-

Instruction, Mrs. Prudonce Wy-
man ; Narcotics, Mrs. Angus Carsou;
Ruilroad, Mrs. Kate B. Craig ; Sabbath
School, Mrs. A. B. Kelly; Parlor meet-
ings, Mrs. T. F. Ritchey; Literature,
Mrs. S. M. Sharpe ; Evangelistic and
Purity, Mrs. P. M. Clark ; Press, Miss
Artie Robinson; Lumbermen, Mrs. J.
B. Hagerty ; Prison and Department of
Morcy, Mrs. Joseph Dale ; Suffrage, Mrs.
Samuel Haslot; Soldiers, Mrs. Mary T.
Irwin ; Systematlo Giving, Mrs, J. II.
Dorickson ; Mothers' Meetings, Mrs.
Wyman ; Dologate to tho County Con-

vention, Mrs. P. M. Clark; Alternate,
Mrs. Angus Carson.

Two weeks' Sale ut Miles it Ann-strong'- s.

Cut prices. It
This is warm weather to talk about

hhedding your btraw hat but when that
time does come plcaso bear in mind that
Ijtnson has the new stock ready to !e

the summer headgear, aud price
will be right. It

Ronshijr McKiiilrr Club at Marlonville.

Pursuant to a call Issued by a commit
tee of voters of Jenks township, a meet-
ing was hold In the Rink, at Marionvillo,
Pa., on tho evening of the 191h Inst., re
sulting In the organization of tho "Jeuks
Township McKinlcy Club," with a mem
bership of over 200. Hon. S. S. Tow or
was oloctod President; Judge White and
E. A. Yotter, Vice Presidents; Rob't
Parrish, Secretary, and J. Scott Bell,
Troasuror. An Executive Committee
was appointed by the President, as fo-
llows: Prof. H. L. Miller. Ed. Stolnor.
Hon. A. J. McCray, Clint. Fitzgerald,
Chas, Wagner, Elmer Sutton. Solomon
Foy and Lute Hoyt. A regular nlRbt
of meeting was fixed, being every alter-
nate Wednesday. Next meeting will be
Wodnosday evening, Sept. 2nd.

Dr. Towlor, In his usual happy stylo,
thankod the club for the honor to which
thoy had elevated him. In a very forci-
ble and stirring speech ho pointed out
the fallacies of the "silver craze," and
appealed to every voter present to reason
out lor himself before Nov. 3d the advan-
tage of a 100 cent dollar over a 53 cent
dollar, and then be on hand with his bal
lot to register his protest against cheap
money. The Doctor's argument was log-
ical and well directed. He Is sound on
the tariff as well as the money question.

M. C. Carrlnget Esq., was called for
and addressed the club in what ho termed
a "rambling speech," saying he would
retain his forces for a debate in which he
is to engage In the near future. Mr. Car- -
ringor is one of the bost posted men in
our town (and I might say In the county)
on tho money question, and his remarks
were not so rambling after all. The only
fault with M. C. is his thinking he is ad-
dressing a jury. He is sound and well
informed on the money question and a
good debater, as Farmer Dean will find
when ho comes to lock horns with him

Our first meeting was a grand success,
judging from the enthusiasm manifest.
This Is only the beginning of a very vlg.
orous campaign we expect to wage here,
until we see McKinley elected and the
banner of Protection, Prosperity and
Sound Money waving high over all
Then the party, whose present chief at
one time designated as the party of "per
fidy and dishonor," will be relegated to
that "Innocuous desuetude" to which he
so often referred, and tho G. O, P. will
again be at the helm steadying the Ship
of State to a safe anchorage.

Evory voter in the township and all
adjoining townships invited to come and
join our club.

Ron'T Parrish, Seo'y.
Marlouvillo, Aug. 22, 18!t6.

Republicans Organize In Bingsley.

Last Saturday evening the Republicans
of Kinssley township, organized a Ma
Kiuley club, the mooting being held In
Bauer's hall, at Kellettville. Tho follow
ing officers were elected : President, Dr,
C. Y. Dotar ; 1st Vice President, R. Z
Gillespie; 2d Vice Presidont, Richard
Lodebur ; Secretary, John Shaw ; Treas
urer, A. II. Downing ; with a strong and
active Executive Committee. The rain
in the aternoon and the threatening
weather of the evening kept a large num-
ber from attending, yet there was a very
good-size- d crowd present nntwithstand
Ing these dlsadvantaces, and the number
enrolled as members for a starter was
over sevonty-fiv- e, a remarkably fine
showing for such short notice and little
preparation.

Throe or four of Tinuesta's enthusias
tic club members were present, among
them Hon. Charles A. Randall, who was
callod upon and responded In a very en
couragiug little speech of fifteen or twen
ty minutes, in which he touched up the
different phases ot the ensuing cam
palgn, and complimenting the club on
its excellent showing. The meeting ad
Journod shortly after 10 o'clock in order
to allow those from a distance to reach
home. The name of the new orgauiza
tion is tho McKinley Club of Kingsiey
Township. Kingsiey township contains
a host of active, wide-awak- e and earnest
young Republicans, who are always
found with their hustling clothes on dur
ing a campaign, and this year they are, if
possible, more alive than ever, and will
be found in the forefront doing battle for
the cause of honest money, protection,
prosperity aud good sound government.
The executive committee will meet to
night to arrange for the completion of the
organization.

Saturdaj's Bull Gallic.

The base ball team from Snydorsburg
Clarion county, came over Saturday and
played a roturn game of ball with the
Tionosta boys. Tho day was very unfa
vorablo for a good game of ball, as there
was a drizzling rain most all day, but
about 3 o'clock it slackened aud the
game was started. Thore were very few
people present, and, financially speaking,
tho game was not much of a success.

It was a very one-side- d game from
start to finish, consequently there was
vory little excitement. The Hnyders-
burg boys were not in it at any stago of
the game as will be seen by the following
score :

1 2 3 4 5 0 7
Tionosta 2 0 2 5 2 2 114
KnyUersbuig 1 0 1 0 0 2 4

During the first half of tho seventh til'
niug tho Snydorsburg catcher got one
the lingers of his right baud quite badly
hurt and as the rest of his men were
completely disheartened thoy gave up
tho game.

Judging from the very small number
of our citizens who took In the game one
would. think that the base ball fever had
completely died out in Tionosta. 'Sinat- -

torT

Goods sold at peach, apple and plum
prices. Farmers see Miles A Armstrong,

At Laiisons. Noiso is all right in
place but goods must speak for them
selves. When you want a suit just com
iu and see where our figures are, and
then notice how much lower they are
than some of the cheaper fellows. It

New school shoes at Miles A Arm
strong's. It

At I.hihou's. Wo think we have as
nice a line of dry goods as any of the

keep, and we positively
will sell as cheap tor cash as any firm
this county. It

New shoes for men, women and
children at Miius A Armstrong's. It

Don't say its excitement, when its
solid fact. Everybody says F. S. llou
boats tho world, 1.0, sack at Lausou's

liNt of (lie Season. Are Ton Going

Tho W. N. Y. A P. Ry. announces a
grand Double Excursion to Nia:ara Falls
and Toronto for Monday, September 7ih.
Special fast train will leave Tionosta at

45 a. in., arriving at Buffalo 12:30 p. m.,
Niagara Falls 1:30, Toronto 4:30. Fare to
Niagara Falls and return 82.50. Tickets
good returning on special fast train leav
ing Niagara Falls 7:30 p. m day of ex
cursion, and on all regular trains Tues- -

a.Ti September 8th, Including train 4

leaving Buffalo 9:45 p. m. Fare to To
ronto and return $2.60. Tlokets good re
turning on all regular trains on or befoie
Friday, September llth, including train

leavlmr Buffalo 9:45 n. in. that date.
Toronto passengers go via Lewlston and
one of the Palace Steol Steamers of the
Niagara Navigation Co.'s Moot, giving a
delightful sail of sixty miles down the
Niagara River and across Lake Ontario.
No other line can equal this. Four boats
daily In each direction between Lewistoh
and Toronto. Canada's great exposition
at Toronto September 1st to 12th. Thurs-
day, September, 10th, Americans' Day,
the biggest day of the Fair. General ad
mission 25 cents. Do not fail to be there
as the trip assures the cheapest and most
delightful outing of the season.

On Monday, September 7th (Labor
Day) the Ramblers Bicycle Club hold
their big annual bicycle races afternoon
and evening at the Buffalo Athletic Field,
at which the greatest bicycle riders be
fore the American publio will appear, In
cluding Champion Johnson, Parsons the
Australian, Ray McDonald and many of
the fastest amateurs and professionals in
the world. The track will be brilliantly
Illuminated at night by electricity.

The thirteenth annual fair of tho
Warren County Fair Association to be
held In Warren Sept. 15, 10, 17, 18, 18!6,
promises to be very successful. There
will be their nsual large display of stock,
all the halls will be well filled with ex
hibits, and the grounds and buildings
will be put in good condition. In the
way of amusements there will be good
horse races each day trotting, pacing
and running, and the wheelmen will
race for liberal prizes Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons, beginning at 1

o'clock and ending before other events.

Pott's Shorthand College, Williams,
port, Pa. Thorough instruction by mail
for those unable to leave home. Posi
tions for graduates. School well estab
lished, safe and reliable. State whether
you wish Instruction at home or prefer
coming to the school. Catalogue with
first lesson free. No vacations.

Johh C. Henderson,
2t Principal and Prop' r

Bucknell University, John Howard
Harris, LL.D., President. College with
four courses of study leading to degrees
Academy for boys and young men ; La
dies' Institute; and School of Music,
Thirty acre campus; ten buildings In
cluding gymnasium, labratory aud ob
sorvatory. Fer catalogue and other In
formation address Wm. C. Gretzinger,
Registrar, Lewisburg, Pa. fit

The whole system is drained and un
dermined bv indolent ulcers and open
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
speedily heals them. It is the best pile
cure known, tleath a KUimer.

The people have long since learned that
me most aisagreeaoie ineaiciuea are not
necessarily the best, in lact, as a rule.
they are not. What is wanted is some.
thing mild and sure, such as Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. That is really pleasant to take
when reduced with water and sweetened.
Then It is acknowledged everywhere to
be the most successlul remedy in the
world for bowel complaints. Ask any
number of druggists for the best remedy
they have for diarrhoea and fully niue
out oi ton will recommend (jnamuer.
Iain's. In speaking of this medicine,
Mr. U. B. Buffum of Friendsville, Sus
quehanna Co., Pa., says: "We have used
it in our family for pain in the stomach,
colic and diarrhoea and found it to be a
most effective remedy." For sale by
G. W. Bovard.

If you have ever seen a little child in
the agony of summer complaint, you
can realize the danger oi the trouble ana
appreciate the value of instantaneous re-
lief always afforded by DeWitt's Colic A
Cholora Cure. For dysentery and diar-
rhoea it is a reliable remedy. We could
not afford to recommend this as a cure
unless It were a oure. Heath A Killmer.

Some years ago when suffering with an
uncommonly severe attack of diarrhoea,
Mr. W. B. Guiunip, of Atco. Pa., re
ceived through the mail a sample bottle
of Chamberlain s Colic, Cholora and
Diarrhoea RouieUy. tie says : 1 found
it to he one of the most effective reini- -
dies 1 ever used. It gave me almost im
mediate rollel. It has no superior and I
thiuk no oqual. No bad effects follow
the use of this remedy. It is pleasant
to take when reduced v.'ith wator and
sweetened. Children like it. It pevor
fails. It is the most perfect remedy evoi'
produced for bowel complaints." For
sale at 'li and 50 cents per bottle by G. W.
llovard.

D..u,. i .i I , ,.i..u .nal,l.
burns are quickly cured by DeWitt's

lieu iia.ei nuivu, iiie gruai, put cure.
Heath A Killmer.

"Hoys will bo boys," but you can't af-
ford to loose any of them. Be ready for
the green apple season by having De-

Witt's Colic it Cholora Cure in the house.
Heath A Killmer.

Many a day's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
stomachs troubles. DeWitt's Little
Early Risors are tho most effectual pill
for overcoming such ditlicultios. Heath
A Killmer.

It doesn't matter whether sick head-
ache, billiousness indige-tioi- i aud con-
stipation are caused by neglect or by un-
avoidable circumstances ; DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers will speedily oure them
all. Hwath A Killmer.

Don't trifle away time wheu you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight
them iu the begin iug with DeWitt's
Colic A Cholera Cure. You don't have
to wait for resultH. They are instantan-
eous; and it leaves the bowels iu healthy
condition. Heath A Killmer.

Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians, but the stilterers
wuul quick relief; and One Minute
Cough Cure will give it U) them. A safe
cure for children. It ia "the only harm-
less remedy that produces immediate re-
sults." Heath it Killmer.

MARRIED.
COl'ELA N I) FOG I.E At Stewarts Run

Aug. 17. Ih!W, by F. E. Motcalf, J. P.,
Mr. Roy Copolaud of Stewarts Run,
and Miss Allie Foglo, of Akron, Ohio.

Wbo con thinkWanted-- An Idea (if lllt' 1'ittil'.
lUiiiK to utl

I'mlwl "ur Ideas: tlitr mity hrluK wtuhh
luiy. Wanhluif uli. i ('-- Tr Ih. ir $I.hii ii ullnr
ftud oJ two buiitifW Invvuiioai wibulud.

Confirmation Notice
Notice is herobv given that tho follow- -

nir accounts have been tiled in mv oilioe
and will bn presented at tho next term of
)rphans' Court of Forest Countv, Pa.,
icginning August 31, 1W"), for confirma

tion :

First and final account of William J.
Koreman, Administrator of Nelson S.
Foreman, late of Forest County, Penn'a,
deceased.

First and final account of Samuel D.
Irwin, Administrator of George Setley,
late of Tionosta Borough, Forest County,
fenn a, deceased.

First and final account of J. E. anil F.
Wonk, Administrators of pstateof Eliza
beth Bntterflold. late of Tionosta
Borough, Forest Cnnntv, Ps., deceased.

Attest. CALVIN M. ARNEIl,
Register, and Clerk of Orphans Court,

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 5, 1SW.

Till li LINT.
List of causes sot Mown for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forpst Countv,
Pennsylvania, ootnmiMicing on the Last
Monday of August, lsint.

1. Tiorenzo LeUov vs. Turns Johnson.
No. 61, August Term, 1895. Appeal from

r.
2. Henry Groce vs. John R. Osgood,

R. W. Guiton. No.j2l, November Term,
1K95. Summons in Action of Trespass.

3. Thomas P. Klvnn, John Grolemunrt,
now use of Thomas P. Flynn, vs. Jo-

seph '. Campbell, Cornelius Amslor, El-

mer E. Amslor and Ritz, trading as
Campbell, Kitz Co. No. 37. May Term,
lrom. Miimmons in Assumpsit.

4. Nelson P. Wheeler, use Calvin M.
Arner, vs. A. B. Hepler. 'No. 13, May
Term, 1S1. Issue'forined.

5. Joseph Foster vs. 1. A. Wright.
No. 21, February Term, 1H!1. Summons
in Assumpsit.

Attest, OAhVIM iM. A rv r.il,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., August 10, WM.

PROCLAMATION.
Whfbkas, Tho Hon. Charles II. Noyes

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pfeas,
Quarter Sossions of tho Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and weneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Last Monday of August, being
the 31st day of August, I81K5. No
tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justices ot the feace ana Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said la- - with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllco appertain to he done,
and to those whoare hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Korost County, that
they may be then ami there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 3rd day of
August, A. 1). lstm.

JOHN T. CARSON, l..s.j Sheriff.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W. CLARK

store in the Bar nett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionosta, Pa.

I CHAS. M

I WHITE .ID

3 WEST TIONESTA, PH.,

Wishes to inform the public
fjji that he is perinaueiilly located

fjgfl near the W. N.'V. A'V. I.VjlOt,
with a lull line of

&?.

1 FRESH GROCERIES,

H PROVISION & FEED, B
CfiiliriCCONFECTIONRIKS, fc

H
U TOBACCO & CIGARS, m

ALSO THE FAMOUS K
fV Pr

FILLSBURY FLOUR
And is prepared to keep 3
anything wanted iu the line

J ol Urocei ies, I'l lecs as low

JS as the lowest. Goods deliv-
ers el od free of charge.

i

M TMIK M . UHITFM8N
rT vnnwa in III i h.niniia

i'IljMVtd a CoilnUUll iMttmniuft) fur oHfs;:y wuix. II lt woii.W rfuujr til cjluu tu aU
IhUiiful ufh tui

l.ambus
4 Mlarrh, 'I mil liui hi',
N rurat Im titvJtt ke

Kihl otht-- ntliiM'iitH U. n- im In an tt.
Iiy 11. At iT'i.' .ii-n- ni' iy uiMii

of iuuiu'. ttUUrta ai.il xft tniitta.
WINkLl.MANN & ItkOWN LKUU CO.,

lUlittuui,. Mil , I . H. A.

of the firm of Multt'K MtO'H,

flpecialist ill Errors of Retraction of the
Eyo. Examinations free of charge.

WAKRKN. PKNN


